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COLLEGIATE SPORTS
By Stuart Oould

GAME8 TODAY.
Nebraska at Kansas.
Pennsylvania at Michigan.
Minnesota at Wisconsin.
Missouri at 8t. Louis.
Ames at Iowa City.
Drake at Washington.
Princeton nt Yale.
Dartmouth at Harvard.
Sioux City High School at Lincoln.

L

DECIDED AT LAWRENCE

Ntibruulm tackles Kansas today In
tho flmil struggle for tho .Missouri Vul-Jo- y

championship titlo, a tltlo which
at flrat looked ho easy to Xobrnskans,
and yot, In tho progress of tho season,
has como to bo one of the hottest con-
tested pennants in yoars.

Nebraska's decisive dofeat of Mis-
souri tho week nftor Missouri had
'lost to tho Atncs Cyclones G to 3,
Boomod to give tho honor to the Corn-huskor- s,

If tho Kansas team was dis-
regarded. But whon Amos came back
and placed two goals from field to tho
touchdown that Nebraska made, it
mado it look as if Amos was a close
runner for tho honor, although tho
Iowa armors had not crossed tho
Nebraska goal lino.

Kansas University beat Drake 11 to
3. Today Nebraska moots Kansas and
Amos meets Drake noxt weok, and
thuB with two comparative scores to,
baso tho championship upon, tho set-
tlement will come.

Nebraska has a woo bit tho hotter
of. tho argument at present, tho touch-
down mado. on the Aggies and tho
comparative scores of tho Missouriaus
giving tho Nebraska eleven tho load.
Nebraska's score on Minnesota com-
pared with tho Amos score against
tho Gophers kIvob Ames tho advan
tage, but tho Aggies mot Minnesota
whon tho team of tho Gophers was
still too new to play its real gamo.

Today may sottlo tho controversy
and with tho Nebraska toam hitting a
lino, paco against tho Jayhawkers, tho
old tltlo should Btay with tho Corn-buske- r

team.

SIOUX WARRIORS .MEET LINCOLN

PACKERTOWN LADS TO PLAY THE
B0Y8 FROM LINCOLN HIGH

ON LOCAL GRIDIRON.

Tho Sioux City High School football
team, 1910 champions of Iowa, will
meet tho Lincoln High School favor-
ites this aftornoon on Nebraska field.
Tho boys from tho Indian town are-sai-

to have tho fastest team In tho
Hawkoyo state. Coach Pinnop's boys
aro expecting a hard gamo and somo
admit that thoy fear tho Sioux war-
riors. With an oven chanco today,
neither of tho teams are claiming an
advantago.

JACK BEST BACK

VETERAN TRAINER RECOVERS
FROM AN ATTACK OF

RHEUMATISM.

Jack Best, our popular tralnor, Is
.back at his post again, aftor success-
fully downing another bad attack of
rheumatism.

' All students should visit the "Col-leg- o

Inn Barber Shop, at 127 North
'12th. S Tj. Chaplin, Prop.

i
Italian students at Columbia havo

organised an Italian society.

WESLEYAN WHIPPED HASTINGS

SUBURBAN COYOTE8 GET LONG
END OF 12-- 5 SCORE IN CON- -

TEST YE8TERDAY.

WoBloyan dofoatod Hastings College
yesterday afternoon at Univorsity
Place. Tho gamo, which was played
on Johnson Fiold, was characterized
by roughness and tho actions of tho
rooterB wero quoBtlonablo, according
to somo visitors. Tho score of 12 to
G hardly shows tho relative strength
of tho two toams, as they wero
matched evenly onough to play a tio
game under favorable circumstances.
This gamo gives Wesloyan tho col
loglato championship of Nebraska.

SHINGUARDS

Nebraska's band Is gottfng to bo
more than tho accustomed sight at
Valley football games. ""Sho's an in-
stitution at K. U. gamoB.

And now for that swearloss victory.
That may bo hardor than to boat Kan-
sas.

Gee! Don't you wish you wero In
Kansas with ub today? Wo hato to
call you tho short and ugly word, but
we have money at our regular odds
that you weren't any more broke than
we wore.

How dooa the M. V. titlo look to
you this- - morning? Well, wait till to-
night and thon colqbrato in Lincoln
while wo do tho honors In Lawrence.

Michigan grapples with Pennsylva-
nia today, ono of tho hardest games
on tho Wolverine schedule for tho
strength of tho Quaker team may
humble Yost's eleven. Looks good to
Nebraska, though.

Baker's Cafe servos cakes all day.
AIbo 'everything else In season. Serv-
ice first class. 16-t- f

FOSTER MAKES CHICAGO TEAM.

Former Nebraska Debater Does Good
Work at Chicago School.

Goorgo N. Poster, who 'graduated
from tho Nebraska Law Collego last
year and who is attending tho Uni-
vorsity of Chicago this yoar, has mado
tho debating team there.. Ho will par-
ticipate In tho Chicago-Wisconsi- n

Green'B Sanitary Barber Shop, 120
No. 11th.

Try Our Luncheonettes

They are always the best
We serve hot and cold

drinks all,winter long:.

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

South Weit Cor. 14th O

HAVE

EVAJNS
Do Your Laundry

T
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ARE YOU PARTICULAR
about your appearance? Most young men have a certain pride
about their clothes and like to wear that look of distinction
which only tailored-to-measu- re garments can have.

TAILORED-TO-MEASUR- E

SUITS $5,coats
It's not how much can 1 pay, but how much can I get forwhat I pay. call and see us.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS

I

1218 0

WATCH FOR THE

1325

NEW FOLSOM
Bakery and Cafe

We cater to Students trade.

to 1331 N

John Bull Takes Off
His Cap

to the United States. The
English know how to make
good caps. They know how
to weave good cloths, too
know better than we do. So
we import their cloths but
make our own caps put more
go, swagger and jauntiness in
than the English thought
possible.
Thats why John Bujl takes
off his cap to thepneAmerican
cap that's better than his
the HEIDCAP.
J,000 first class dealers in
America sell HEIDCAPS
and some in England.
"5 y

kTHB MAN DBMBATH n
LOOKS LIKE A GENTLEMAN

STREET

Sold by the high class dealers
in Lincoln.

FRANK P. HUD & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ocker Engraving Go.
Engraved invitation in 48

hours if necessary
Room 316 Browned Blk.

fcry the YM. C. A. Antiseptic Bar-
ber Shop for good, quick service.
Homo shaving supplies for sale.
Razors put In order.

BROWNELL HALL
Frat and Sorority and Private

Dances only.
Elevator Service, 2nd floor Brown-e- ll

block, cloak rooms, toilot rooms
Hall 25x100, maple floor

prices reasonable

HOWARD J. HILL
BROWNELL BLOCK

Boll 807 Auto 1163

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair. Factory
Always reliable and up to

he minute
142 North 12th Street

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronagi Solicited

THE FIRST SAVIN6S BANK

4 ptr cent litenst m

$100 Opens an Account
With the-- FJrst National Bank.Cor. 10th and O.

For yourSteakf , Chop amd QmUk
WTU) TINS

The New York Chop House
Open Day and Night

1840 O 8treat
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